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TIME TABLE.

Tiiin: tabic No. lltotnke effect Nov. 'Sn, 1SS).

WOUTII VIA HASriNW.
No I a, passenger to Hastings leave i

daily exwpt C: :un
No. l'--

'l. freight t Hastings daily " 1 30 ! '.
Xo. i;i t ss.?:iger from " d.ll ex

cvptSimda. 5SMp.a.
Xo. i:5. freight from Ilatiii-- daily ar-

rive loss) p in.
E'.srriA WVMOKK.

Xo. 1. rvMr to St .io-ct- o daily
leaves 10;a,in.

Xo. w pasicuiM to lvRMMijiJUy daily iu:j-mp- .

No. 15 from . dai-l- v

arrives ": p in.
Xo". :r. puvs-ir- cr irom Uausa Cii

,.nlv.V. 2:30 ajn.
Xil 77 freight daily except Tiie !ny ar-

il. ,- -; 12 41a.ni,
No, 7S freight daily except Suad.., 11: p.m.

WET UllUNII.
Xo. : paswnser to Denver daily

leaves 2: xm.
Xo. 15 passenger w Denver daily

leaves r.:Wp,m.
Xo: IC .Joseph ar-riv- e

daily 10:2! a.m.
Xo. s" puMMttiger from Kansjs City

da'Jy arrives 10.-J-5 p. in
Xo. Vis lrslght 'ir neavcr Kates dai-

ly ecet bumlav 0:15 a.m.
Xo. i:;i freight irom Denver, daily ex-

cept umtay arrlAcs S:40p.m.
Xo. 1:3 to Obuiill-ruu-s

Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday.
A.COXOVEK. Ageli

WILLOW CUEEK.
On last Sunday Joshua Brubakcr

lost two head of cattle by eating
smut.

Jn speaking of Grecnhalts corn
last week we ehouid have 6aid he put
1000 bu in the crib and 3,305 bu in a
pile on the ground.

Several of the farmers in this vi-

cinity have 4,000 b a in a pile on the
ground.

Last Wednesday Will Brubaker
lost a splendid riding pony by colic.

There has been and will be more
corn sold from this part ot the county
than has been raised here in the last
five years. This would be a farmers
paradise if so many cattle did not die
from eating smut, but we arc learn-
ing how to rid our fieldstof the fatal
doses, as it is the little nubbins,
that docs the harm.

The young and in fact the old arc
holding a' very interesting and bene-
ficial lyceum every Wednesday eve-
ning at Ploasant Hill school house.

Several of the ladies from this
neighborhood attended the W, C. T.
U. convention held at Cowlcs
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week. They report it the best enter
tainment of the kind they ever at
tended.

If you want to enjoy a good visit
and beneficial chat just call on M.
C Jackson and wife at their home on
South Willow 'creek. Their "latch
string" is always out to friends and
neighbors.

The Crosier boys are shelling corn
here now. They do splendid work
and shell about 2,000 bushels a day.

Mr. Samuel litunncr cinned over
200 quarts of fruit this summer such
as cherries grapes, strawberries,
p. actios, .ind raspberries, all their own
raising. Mr. Bruncr is a rustier in
the li uit hue but he draws the line
at general farming. Maxitois.v.

fOWLES.
12. Gilford and wife and Miss Cup-pcrna- ll

returned to Cowlcs last week.
They occupy the France house.

Samuel Peak, a brother of A. A.
aud .1. II. Peak, together with two
aunts of theirs, arrived here last week
irom New York.

Miss Bessie Wright, teacher of the
primary department was sick last
week, and her place was filled by Miss
Jenuic iilaine.

Uur schools close this week for the
holidays.

The W. C. T. I, convention held
here last week was a success. Tho
attendance during the day was good,
and the house was crowded both eve-

nings. Josr.PinxE.

SANTA CLAUS
This new high-clas- s weekly is just

the thing for grandfathers aud grand-
mothers, uncles and aunts, to give to
tlisc bright boys aud girls in whom
they arc so much interestcl. Bcttci
than any other present because it
f:oes fifty two times a year. IJeauti-fu- l,

practical, interesting. The best
writers and picture makers in Europe
and America contribute to it. Santa
Claus helps hoys mid girls who help
themselves. How does it help them?
It offprs.

$1200
Tn prizes Any subscriber may com-

pete; and 120 may be won ou any
lirst prize. Send for particulars.
During 1890 the "Story of Columbus"
will be told a splendid thing for
teachers to have scholars read in
.school. There are hints about books,
keeping house, caring for pets, sports
of all sorts, ways to do things, absorb-
ing serials, tales of adventure, and
lots of good short stories.

$2.00 per .icar: Sample copy free.
:s Coper Union, tin Market St. 3 Tremon Place,

New York. Fhiladelrhia. Ikxton.
SANTA CLAUS CO., Limited.

On December 24th, 25th, 31st and
January 1st 1S00 the B. & M. will
sell round trip tickets at one fare far
the round trip to stations not over
200 mile? distance. Tickets limited
to to January 3d., 1800.

A. Coxovku, Agt.

A : Cons Syrap.
There h uotulnjt parents should 1 so caretu

selecting a cough syrup, hems
riierrVconsUHprup costs no more than the
i."i. ami inferior tiotniins thrown on the

!.i- - rtrt hie lest is nene to good, he ure and

teep it on hand at all times. C I., totting
Druggist.

futtwerdfer
PUR

CREAM
&AKII.6
tylWDrf

iiTRRFEGT

Its superior excellence prove.: i:: millions of
homes tor moretlian auuartcrol'a century. "
is used tiy the United Mates government. .En-
dorsed liv lite heads or the great unlwrsiMcs
as the Strongest, Purest, aim most Healthful.
Dr. Prices Cream Baling Powder does not con-

tain ainonia, lime. . alum. Sold only in cans.

PJtICi: BAKING POWDEKCO.
HEW YUliK. CHICAGO. ST.LOCIS.

The Omaha Weekly Oce.
Will distribute among its subscrib-

ers this winter,
$57,050.25 IN PREMIUMS

The Bee leads all western news
papers, both in the quality and quau-it- y

of its news and other matter, and
is alone easily worth the subscription
price, so that the premium each sub-

scriber receives is a clean gift. Kc-mcn- ibcr

every subscriber receives a
premium. The subscription price of
the weekly Bee with a prcmiun is $2.
per year. Sample copies, containing
full premium list, will be sent free up
on application to the publishers.
Adrcss all orders to

Tue Bee Puhlisiiinc. Co.
Omaha Nebraska.

The Nebranka Improved Slock Ao-clatlo- a.

The farmer and stockman should
not forget that the above Association
convenes in Lincoln in February, be-

ginning the third Tuesday and lasting
probably three days. The intention
is to make the programme of more
than usual inteiest. I desire the
name and address of 10,000 stockmen
and farmers, that I may maii to them
a programme and solicit their atten-
dance. Let every reader of this no
tice sive me the address of the best
men in his neighborhood,, that are in
terested in agricultural matters
horses, cattle, swine, sheep, or poultrv
If we will all do our share, this forth
coming meeting will be a grand suc-

cess. H. S. Heed, Secretary.
Lincoln, Ncbr.

The North American

REVIEW
Now is tho time to Subscribe.

Amusements hare been mad for the coming
year whn ii v.iil liwiataiu fur the Ke icw its

piiMiiun aniens iieriodirnls. :tsttl rentier
11 C:M'IUIi.l ll I'llT Jl'iUICI III .klUCIll'l WIU'lllT- -
sires to k;ei ahreait of the times. I'mm month
to month toiiies ot comiminiliM interest in
i'tvtt Ik-li- I of l:uii):i thought :iml actio will he
ue:itol of in its pus-- s hy ieprceutiitiiu urit- -

er-- . uiioiuwiuiis and iitiine carry iiuuiomy
uilli them. The roithcoHiim; olimut will hu
slL'ii:ilieI liv t!i(list:usion of.iu-itioii- - of liiuli
public interest hy the foreimiM men of the timr.
IloulDiy ny ii,uiinnrij mi iivt: iiiiuc.iuii iio- -

tection iiithair hcarini; iixiiithe ilecIopment
of America Imliistiy uml coiumeive, tmiweeii
the two wo-.- t ntiiioin liwii'.; ttChUicn of ul

America. The istehl Hon. W.k. :iaU- -
tone ami Hon. .lames :. ItLiine, This iliscus-slo- n.

emlimi'in the most imiiortant contrihii- -
turns ecr maile tojm Americtn periodical, will
bf'iu in the .lanuarv number. It -

cant fact as .show ins the nnparelle! pupttkirity
and s of thi perioiliuil anil its wide
inlliience upon public opinion --that theciicn-Iiilionn- f

the North A mcrican Review is greater
thuu that of nil other American and bullish
Iteiesiotiihineil.

.Sub.Ncription price, postage prepal:!, S3.ui a
year.

Tin: North amkkiuax Kuview,
3 cast fonrteeiitli street, New ork.

e.2&2?
PERFECT VTSOCURE FOR "3KL
MALARIA GJfQ
KrrrEMwfllnMkeoBesallonarthekmt
HittcrB known, wtucti will CURE IadicesUew,
IVUiisinUieSMoBMcti, Fever and Asae, andeta nnm the KMam siwl ltlilil Tn k.Tonic known. Can be naed with or without nririts.
fVirabrthectKapMtRniody known. FnUdireo-ma- a,

portage prepaid. VMeeSecta.forrinaJ-- ar
tWO DarJCrtH for tftt rta. IT R ctanim tiVJm in

JpayTacnt. Addran, m
CEaOSTEKETEGnud RafMs, Web.

"Always mention tnis paper.

T'.l FOR OUR CATALOGUE ano PR I CCS

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cioud.
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is that until 1st

1R0O bids will be by the
or ot
for to le said

for the year IK ami to be from time to
time as bids to be by a

and bond to in
case Is let

of
The Is a list of

and the of all bids to be filed
with the

iiota and 7 lbs.,
per l.ouo.

J0.0H0 No, 10
per

No. C XXX
per i,ft o.

8 page per
8 head iner
s page per
c agc per book.
C pago tr
All .o be full extra

mid front lb
llrst class linen

.inn rest 8xlJ ier rest.
I.eoii jk-ii- s no. 1 ier
Ia'oii po. in per gross.
Leon pens no. i ier ross.
Uail No. 4

tips jer
lA-a- red and bine per

No. U per
iuk aud er

tabs r,S (loo jkt
tabs ier l,a.
ink

ink mt
cn 18 lb extra lerream.
cup 1C lbs extra iter

ream.
cap not extra per

ream.
pens No. 1 ier pen.

No. 1

iter lox.
a)icr No 9

in: i oo. : er Kioo.
of ier

for on pfr
31 ; ill's No. '

per box,
ink, per

per
er

tiles per tile.
:iole --i pr

2 per wozen.
per
1- -2 er
per

boxes -' Hr
er

"xtra per
extra per

Fee extra iter
ltoad book loo tn book per
lSoad extra
xs iioll ."ion votes euch for ltt er
Tax and

per i,rtM.
for per too.

per l).
for per inn.

for on or too.
oath and riion ot road a- -

iicr too.
oath and of road com- -

er mo.
of ier too.
of per loo.
tor ou er 100.

f r ISM per
per too.

Oatli ot office ier H.
oath and of road

er KM.
ltoad per 100,

court ier 100,
court iter 100.

court per
ion.

of court icr loo."
court per 100.

for costs court per 100.
stay court per loo.

court jer loo.
court ler 100.

court per 100.
court er loo.

Court
ion

to disti let court tier lor;
to court ner

KM).

and to take
court ier loo.

to take court
er ioo.

to take court tier
100.

of court per 100,
ot court ier 100.

on court er
loo.

Flual Ji strict court per100.

DUCKER'

Cash Dry Goods house !

We arc over-stocke- d on Plush cloaks, Jackets, and Wraps, and

in order to close them out will sell them

-- - At about Half Price.
Now ss the time to buy thtm, you will never get another chance

like this, for I will give my cloaks away before I will carry over
a single garment. All winter goods

will be sold Very Low
to close. Come

Wekster Couaty SbbbII.. 1890.
Notice hereby given January

seated received county
board supervisors Wobster countr. Ne-

braska, supplies furnished county
ordered

needed, accompanied
good sufficient AVchstcr county

contract guarantcein;; faithful cc

contract.
followlnj: supplies required

manner bidding,
countv clerk.

r.,oiW heads, printed rulnd,

envclojies XXX printed white,
thousand.

a,0on euveloites printed, white,

quires records plain book:
quires records printed book.
quires record printed book.
qu'res records plain
quires records printed book.

records lmund itussian
ends, lands canvass cover,
Parson's Scotch ledger paper.

l'etyless
Isaac's gross,
Isiioc's
Is:iac's
pencils, Faber's hexagon rubber
gross.

iiencils Faber's dozen.
Uubtier bands varhiated l.OOo.
Kubber erasers eiicil)iFaI)ers

doen
Figuring each) 1,000.
Figuring tixio(lcoeach)
Arnold's perqiinrt.
'Hrtersr.irinIue jiint.

Abstract legal Crane

Abstiact legal Crane

Abstract legal ruled Crane

Hilling
Mculll's paper fasteners round heads

mcUill's fiustencrs, round beads.

claim blanks shee.
ccrtilicate-- i -- lection huiidied.
claims damages roads hundred.

i:iier fasteners round beads

Copying Stevens pin;.
Knife enuscrcxtni quality Knife.
Perfection mucilage dozen.
Perfection letter

document Inixcs 104Uxl dozen.
CIoIkj diMMim-- nt lio.xes 10x4Mx3
tilobo iloduineiit boxes 1irt4'4x3 dozen.
tilobeoocumi'iit boxes I0x4ltx dozen.
t:iohe document boxes ldxirJ dozen.
('.lobe document lO4Uxl dozen.
tiloln; document boxes 10xl4xl dozen.
Justice docket:; quire dozen.
Justice docket quire dozen,

hooks:! quire dozen,
overseers receipt

doen.
lists, material iierdoen.
books tiook.

receipts, original, duplicate triplicate
l'eceipts payment under protest
Redemption certiticatcs
Application liquor license
Allidnvit lmimty scalps
ApiHiintinent.

prnisers
Appointment, report

uiissiouer
Certificate acknowledgement
Certitlcate ofllcial cliaracter
Certificates bounty scalps
Klectiou notices dozen.
Oltlcial bonds

Notice, report special com-
missioner

overseers annual settlement
Attacliment affidavits district
Attachment orders district
Affidavits against garnishes district
Affidavits replevin district
Appearance tonds district
Bonds district

bonds district
Injunction bonds district
Jteplevin Itonds district
Attachment Iwnds district
Court wrapjiers (civil) district

wrupers (criminal) district courtlier
Captious transcript
Certificates transcript district
Caption certificates deposition

district
Commission ilejiositiou district
Notice deposition district
Declaration intention district
Keturus executions district
Executions traLscnpt district

paiers

and see me,

J.
Jury and witness list district court iter 100.
Order ot delivery in replovin district court

per 100.
lYeclpw district conrt ier 100.
Itecognizance of criminal witness district

court per hundred.
Siuiuuons original district court lcr 100.
Summons copy district court per 100.
Suninians in error, district court per 100.
Subpunas original district court per loo.
SubjMi-na- s eojiy. district court per ion.
SubiHrnas in criminal cases, aistrict court per

100,
Statement of costs district court per too.
Verdicts of jury district court per HiO.
Affidavits and undertaking tor order ot at-

tachment in justice court ier 100,
Affidavits for garnishee justice com t per 100,
Appeal undertaking justice court per 100.
Complaints justice court per too.
Coiiin.itmeiits for contempt justice court per

ton.
Executions justice court per 100.
Mittimus in bailable cases Justice court per

100.
Mittimus in cases not bailable justice court

per loo.
Notice of constable side Justice court cr 100,
Notice of garnishee Justice court n:r lno.
Order of attachment justice court it loo.
Order of sale of attached 'property justice

court ier loo.
Irder .f arrest, justice court er 100.

Kccogiiizancutoktep the pcaco justice ciurtper 100,

lleplevlu summons, jitstico court per loo.
Summans, original justice court jht loo.
Summons, copy, justice court, n-- r 100.
Summons against giruislice, justice court cr

loo.
Subpirnas copy justice court ier loo.
Suliptenas original jutice court per 100.
state warrants justice coi:rt er loo.

r h warrants iustice court iter ino.
rnuer::iking for costs justice court er loo.
Uudertnkiiig in order of arrot justice court

per too.
Verdict of juy justice court imt 1"i.
Venire for jury Justice oiirt ier loo.
The county lioard reserves the right to reject

any aud all bids.
J. II. P.AiLKV, County Clerk.

Ked Cloud, November, , luso.

SHEBIPPs BALE.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue ofanwrder of sala issued by L. II. Fart
clerk of the district court of tho 8th
judicial district in and for Webster
county, TieiirasKa upon a decree in an
action licntUm; in said court whrrain
Daws & Fuss are plaintiff's and Elizabeth Span-og- le

et al are defendants I shall otter for sale
at public vendue for cash in html at the eastaor oi tne court house in itett Cloud in said
countv that beimr tbeiilaea where the Last term
of said court was holdenj on the 30th day of

lt80 at 1 o"cIo;k p. m. the following dls--
cnocti proerty to-wi- t: ine west nan oitnewest half of section twenty J0 township two J
north ranee twelve is west of the 6 p. m.lu
AVcbstcrconnty, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this day of Novem-
ber ISO. H.e.Srorr.
Uy Case & McNeuy, Sheriff.

Plaintiff's attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office atBIoomington. Nebraska.

November 17, is.).
Notice is hereby given tnat the following

named settler has filed notice of his iatentiou
to make final nroof in stiDOcrt of his claim, and
tliat said proof will be made before the judge or
in his absence the clerk of district court at Ked
Cloud, Nebrasaa, on Tuesday, January 14th.
1800, viz:

NIKLS PETER HANSEN.
On home-stea- d application No. 11,259, for the w
i, ne ., see C, tp'j n r 11, w. Ho names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz:
Svcnd Lindquest, Christian Jesperson, l'etar
svensen, David C. Smetser, all of Ked Cloud,
Nebraska. T. F. Ash iit,

Keglster.

I.FGAL NOTICE.
District court of Webster county, Nebraska,

Novemoer tenn 1889.
In the matter of the estate of Christian Bakke

deceased.
On reading and filing the ppetitlon of Andrew

O, Berg, administrator of the estate of Chris-
tian Bakke deceased representing among other
tiiincs that the said deceased died fliered of cer
tain real estate therein described and that it is
necessary to sell the same to pay the debts at
saiu ueccaseu anu nravuiK xor license ia sen tne
same and it appearing to the court that it Is
necessary to sen real estate ror mat purpose.

It Is ordered that said netitioa be heard at the
court house at Alma, Harlan county, Nebraska,
before Hon. m , (iaslin, judge or the eignin --

diclal aistrict of Nebraska ou the 2Lnd dayof
January, ixaoat l o clock p. in.

it is fiirthur ordered th.it this order be pub
Iished in the Ited Cloud Cnwr a weekly news-
paper published in the city ot Ked Cloud in said
Webster county at least four successive weeks
btfore the day set for hearing,
case & McNeny J. K. Cochkaw.

Atty's for ietitioners. Judge Presidio .

artfcSi

J. DUCKER
BBBBBBLbS WBLBBLBWwB BK

BBbVHbV 'sSBBnlBBV

WEEW)

Cook Feed
Every Farmer
Webster adjacent coun-

ties should

Celebrated Economical

coo:ililliEaSj
It is the best method invented for cooking feed for stack

that science has yet produced You can fatten your
stock twice as fast by using a Feed Cooker. Call

and see it at my store.

A. MORHART, Agt, Red Cloud.

I.KG A I. NOTICE.
District court Webster county, Ncbrasku No-

vember term 18S0.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Demars

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Xavia

Demara. administrator ot the estate of Edward
JJemars. deceased representing among other
things that the said deceased died slezed of a
certain interest in real estate therein described
and that it is necessary to sell the same to pay
the debts of said deceased and praying for u li
cense to sen me same ana it nppcanngio tue
court that it is necsary to sell said eal es'ate
for that nurmise. It is ordered tlmt aid retl
tion be heard at the court house at Almu.iUr- -
Ihii, county, Nebraska, liefore Wni. Saslin. judge
of the eighth judicial district of Nebraska, on
the 2.'nd day of January, iftu ai to oV.'o-- k p. m.

It is further ordered that ihis order b pub-
lished in Die Ked Cloud Ciin-K- wr.-kl- v Hcws-pap- er

publlshtsi at the cit v of Kcil Cloud in said
Webster county at lesist four succci.sieeks
liefore the nay set for bcari ng.
cstsa & JeNeny. J. E.cCH'iiRx.

Atty'sfor Petitioners. Judc Presiding.

LEGAL NOTICE.
District court of Webster county, Nebraska,

November term 189.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac May.de--

cttuscd
On reading and filing tne petition or William

May administrator of the estate of Iaac Aiay
deceased, representing among other tilings tliat
said deceased died siezed of certain real estate
therein described and that it is necessary to
sell the same to pay the debt ; of sjnt deceased
and praying for license to sell the same and it
appearing to the court tliat it is necessary to
sell said real estate for that purpose.

It is ordered that said petition be heard at the
court house at Alma, Harlan county, Nebraska,
liefore Hon. William Casiin, judge of the eighth
judicial district ot Nebraska oathe'jund day of
January 1838 at 1 o'clock p. ni.

It is furthur ordered that this onler be pub
lished in taeiieuuiouacHiKi'-HweeKi-

v news-
paper published at the city of Red Cloud . in
saiu neostar cuuuijrui kjchiuui succrasitc
weeks before the day set for hearing,
case & McNeny, J. E. Cochbaw.

Attv'8 for iietitioners. Judge Presiding.

sHnirrs MALE.

Notice is hereby given that under amtbyvirl
Pieotan order of sale issued bylH. Fort, J

clerk of the district court of the 8th judicial
district in and for Webster county, Nebraska.
upon a decree in an action penning in saiu
court wheiein Daws & Fuss is plaintiff and
Anna Downs Is defendant I shall offer for sale
at public vendue for cash in hanil at the vast
dour of the court house in Ked Cloud in said
county that being the place where the last
tenn of said court was holdenj on the aoth day
of December 18S3 at l o'clock p m. the following
described property to-wi- t: The south-we- st

quarter of the north-we- st quarter and south-
east quarter of nortli-wir- st pi:irtcrof section
fourteen, 111 lown one, 1) noith miige twehe,
jtJJ west of IlieC p. m, in Webster ceiinty, Ne- -

Oiieu undor my hand this --7th day of No-

vember 18S9. II. C. Scott,
15y Cane & McNeny Sheriff.

Flaintin's attot n?y.

I

In and
get one of those

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
IISCOVEIYANBTIAINIiMMETIIH

In (pit of adnltorated iaitatRna which miaa tba
thaunr. and practical icsalta of tba Oriciaal. ia (pita of
th (rmiNt ounrapnwantationa bj nioaa would ba
conmetitonL aadiDroitoof "baiwattanvlatoiobbiia
of thafraitof bialabots.(alI ot which damoMlnta tb
nndoobted RipniocitT and popalantr of bia Machine),
Prof. Loiaette'a Art of Nnr rarccttiac i naacauMl
UMlay in both Uaimapherea aa Barkinc aa Kpoch ia
MnnnrrGnUnn. HiaPrTipectas(aatnatfna)cme

piniona ot people ia aU parts of tb aloba wbo bao act-sal- ly

Madiad his Sjstam by imiawinoilaai ". aaowmc
taat oiaSntamianaatoafy ttkile btittff fn4it.CafttncaTtli; that ofiy hook can be Uwmtdin annul
rtaHng.vird-ismfirin- j cured. Ac. Varftwpactaa
Tarma andToatasniala addma

Great English Remedy.
Murray's Specific.

A guaranteed cure ror all ner
vous diseases such as weak mem-
ory loss of brain iower hysteria
headache pain In the back

prostration wakefulness ca

universal lassitude sem-
inal$ weakness impotency andgen-en- il

loss of power of the Ceuera-tiv- e

Organs; in eithei sex, caus-
ed by indiscretion oroverexertion
and whicli ultimately lead to

IdbwTaUac; OLD AE. IX.SAN
ITY" anu coasu3it-riu- n. ? uu a
box or six --boxes for $S 00. Sent
by malt on receipt of price. Full
particulars In pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant
We Guarantee six Baits
to cure any case. For every 93
order received we send six boxes
with a written guarantee to re
fund the money li our specific
does not effect a cure. Address ,umuSSZ
all communications to the sole
manufacturers. The Mukbav Hedicixe to.

Kansas Ity Mo.
JSr-Sold-

in Bed Cloud byC.L. cOrxiNGsole
agent.

SIKIE66,
PARO

AND
HIS

It beats them all. No
book like it. Everybody
wants it. 2D0 illustrations.
Humorous. PatheticFas-cinatin- g.

Hundreds of
dollars to bustlers. Old
and young buy; also
thousands of G. A. K.
and Sons of Veterans.
One agent Jus ordered

cr7Wbeoks. Anothrc
madctKi la4 days.aa-cxh- er

tookl5oiden in
tin. ml G. A. R. Post.

Choose territory atoace. "21 attractive illustrations 'l.T-fa- e-
wee waharcslanandti Write

vsuassiifird. te
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